
Sirikotows, Nov.v Ws4.— Eds.Uvto* Record
—A- the paper* have lately devoted a great deal
of space in givingaccountsofpolitical celebrations
and monster processions. I thought you would in-
sert an account of a Union celebration that occur-
red not far from tills pla* e last Sunday—a celebra-
tion where a social festivity was blended with pa
triotic rejoicing. In the deserts of Arabia there are
occasionally greenand fertile > *ot.» met with called
ot which are all the m re attractive to the wea-

ry traveller from the General sterility by which
they are surrounded. so in these times of political
strife and contention,a man who is willing to en-
joy life will turn to those social amenities and
graceful courtesies that lender life so charming
with a sense of relief. Having premised so much,
I will state that Captain Carraa-k. a good Samari-
tan who lead- in every enterprise that lends to the
enjoyment or happiness cf others, organized a par
ty of ladies and gentlemen to go on horseback to
the summit of Kanaka Peak, distant about seven
miles from this place. The party arrived there in
due time. Kanaka is the highest mountain peak
in this section. From its summit, Marysville, Oro-
ville and the surrounding country for several miles
can be seen. Here nature is seen in grand propor-
tions, and it i* an appropriate place to advocate a

glotions cause. A gentleman of the party climbed
up the highest tree and attanebed to it the emblem
of his faith. A bonfire was made, and the party
after partaking ofrefreshments sang “ Rally round
the Flag” -The Star Spangled Banner,” and sev-

eral other patriotic songs. In listening to the
sweet harmony of sounds, the writer of this thought
of Moore’s lines—-

“Oh I music, how faint, how weak!
Language fades before thy spell
Why should feeling ever speak.
When thou can breathe its soul so well.”

One gentleman carried away by the scene and
the occasion addressed the party. He said though
he was born and bro't up on the banks of the Ten-
nessee, that he was willing to die in defence of the
“old Flag,” that if George Washington was styled
the Father of his country”—Abraham Lincoln
would be known to posterity as the savior of his
country. What influences brought this change
over the spirit of the gentleman’s political dreams,
deponent saith not; nevertheless, I cannot refrain
from remarking, that there are ni"re convincing
kind of arguments than those contained in cam-
paign documents -there is an artillery, though si •
lent, more powerful even than that used by Grant,
and there aie other Unions besides political ones.
The day was waning to its close; the party wended
their way to the residence of one of the leading
Union men of thi.> county, al*>ut two miles distant.
The gentleman was not at home; but his wife, a
lady who is equally at home in the kitchen or the
parlor—-whose benevolence rivals her patiiotism—-
anticipated the anival of the party, and had a
repast prepared for them that would delight even
an epicure. Here the company for a few hours
enjoyed “a feast of reason and a liow of soul.” and
then left for their respective homes, conscious that
they >pent the day in a reasonable and happy man-
ner. Rustic.

Kkit is theik Holes.—lt was the remarkable
street talk, on the Sth, that around the polls on
Tuesday last, in Oroville, there was not a single
leading Copperhead to be found battling for his
Dimicratir rights. Though their leathern lungs
iver(vs woilen with bragadocia to the utmost extent
in convincing their deludeded and misguided fol-
lowers, that the “Democracy*' would nut only .be
triumphant in this but the Atlantic Stales, yet
their uutentiled countenances (teamed forth no
words of cheer to their misguided voters of the so*
called Democracy, as they rallied round the re-
main.' of the little Champion Mack. Perhaps they
thought with the great Douglas—that there were
i>ut two parties in the field in this contest—none
hut “patriots and t aitors.” The “Democratic
Lirip” was too strong upon their vitals to declare
thcnise'ves “patriots/’ and their faces, to take the
position of the latter, [traitors] required half-soling
with brown paper, before mixing with respectable
society? The rank and file were sent forth bald-
headed to shout for the Grave Digger ol the Uhick-
abominy!

r.KKuv Cickkk Pueuinct.—The Uuniou patriots
ot this prei iuct, says a correspondent, performed
their duly faithfullyat the [election on the eighth
of November, giving 21 votes for Lincoln and
Johnson, aheic&s the Copper heads gave but s for
disunion: *• All i> 1 vely. an I the goose hangs high.”
AlU<>ug the incidents of the election at this place,
was one worthy of mention as evincing —in noble
contrast w ith the meanness of some disloyal white

Indian, whose untutored mind’ comprehends but
lew of the m\ stories cf civilization. Near the lime
for closing the polls, when the Sanitary box con-
tained nineteen dollars and a hall in money con-
tributed. an ab riginal native, of the T»»e-toe trilK*,
answering to the name of -Indian Jim,” came for-
ward w.tliout s dicitation, suggestion or induce-
ment from any person, and ofl'eriog a silver half
dollar, said to me; .1 give this to the sick soldiers/
Honor to whom honor is due.

Lisle Lester.—The San Jose Mercury thus
speak' of Mi" Lisle Lester, editress ol the Pacific
Monthly; (For the benefit of those of our readers
who never saw the editress of the above magazine,
we will say. parenthetically, that she is a spunky
little piece of lemiainity weighing about lbs.
averd'.peis. and as chock fail of good natured im-
pudence ami wit as 95 pounds of woman can well

she particularly plain; and at a rough guess, we
should say that about twenty eight springs had
passed over her head. She is unmarried, of course.
He must K' a bold man who would dare to storm
the citadel of Lisle Lesters ht art. fortified as it is

with a colnmbiad at every embrasure, loaded to
the very niu. le with chain lightning. We would
so«'i:er had a forlorn hope ovei the fortifications of
Richmond. We will say this for l-isle. however,
that th '0 who do n t take the Pa :ic Monthly,
don’t know w many good things they miss.

Kektivkv has goneCopperhead. So says the
telegraph. let her rip. Breckenridgc Democrats
only w ill rej , c. as they have always rejoiced over
their rebel General's achievements on the rebel

■ - :; ■ I v thercbe Brock
‘ s(

*ld Dem ‘cratic associates and political wire pul-
ling irui.d*. G. ye Copperheads U- grass or Brcck-

Butte Aitr.an ct Vi ba.—The citizens of Yuba
turned out 710 strong to the Union celebration in
Orov./c. on ti e 4th; on the evening of the sth. the
•Ti7cn> ' Butte rein: red :l:e :av r l ' Marysville,

of klO—o c hundred majority. BuUc will lay over
\ üba. one hundred for A c and Andy. The moun-
tains speaker a to the valleys.

No Retort.—The Committee on the Sanitary
Fair, which come off on the afternoon of the 4th.
have failed to make any report. We hope it will

.

of tiie van- articles are au\ us to know
the amounts ami to whom sold.

The Board of supervisors arc in session. The
official vote of Butte will be made known the early
part of the incoming week.

For Sale. F. Lays A Uo.. Bankers in this
place, with the intention of removing to another
locality, offer their business an : fixtures for sale.

Great, Grand and Glorious Results in
Old Butte.

Copperheads Demoralized.
The results in old Butte are glorious. The

Union majorities show a large gain over last
year. The Copperheads have carried but se-
ven precincts in the county, and with trifling
majorities 1 The ‘total vote' of the precincts
is imperfect: but the column beaded -Union
majority," will vary but little, if any. The
Cops, have sailed up Sal: River to the bosom
of the Crave Bigger of the Chicahominy:

Union Cop. Union Cop
vote. v - 'to. majority, maj.

Oroville 270 130 140 00
Cherokee Ravine 13 5 8
Central House 43 33 10
Carpenter's Flat 25 C 10
Hamilton 28 20 8
S beefier'a 50 58 S
Robinson's Ranch 10 1 9
Thompson Flat 34 18 16
Chico 243 110 133
Dayton 30 52 22
Rock Creek 1
I’ia* Creek 4
Morrill's Mill 31 31
Bidwell's Bar 29 II 18
Berry Creek 21 8 13
Mt. House 37 20 17
Peavine 23 35 12
Mooretown 18 17 1
Lumpkin 10 20 10
Knterprise 44 6 38
Mt. S House 36 6 30
String-.own 24 24
Forbestown 45 47 2
Clipper Mills 1
Moorevile 19 12 7
Kvansviile 30 30
Bangor 53 24 29
Wyandotte 39 31 8
Oregon City 36 26 10
Cherokee Flat 66 64 2
Mesilla Valley 37 9 23
Forkncr’s Ranch 33 23 16
Morris Ravine 28 3 25
Cowcow Valley 17 3 14
Yankee Hill 15
Little Kimsbew, Union majority unknown.
Magalia 5
Cenlreville 5
Forks of Butte 17
Leonards Mill 21 3 18
lovelock's 20
N'itnshew 48 43 5

Soldier vote at Chico, 48, all Union.
So fur as heard Irom Old Butte rolls up a

majority of six hundred and forty five for
Lincoln and Johnson. Two precincts to hear
from, which will probably give small Union
majorities. Maj irity for Gen. Bidwell may
reach 700. T. Fogg, first Supervisor District
has a majority of 235.

Receive! on Subscription.
John Snell, Hamilton s'» 00
Mike Wells. Yankee Hill 5 00
Xat. Brothers. Yankee Hill 5 00

Donations to Sanitary Fu.nl>.—The following
is a list ot donations received up to this time from
the different precincts, and from individuals in
Butte count}-, contributed the day of election, in
aid of the Sanitary Fund:
PRECINCTS. GOLD. GREENBACK*
Oroville s:*•, oo $ 40
W. M. Elliott’s Sanitary Box . 500
Thompson Flat $32 *oo #

Donated by Board 20 oof 52 00
C arpenter's Flat 0 50
Stringtovvn s 00
Evansville 10 00
Sh.Kfler's 14 0»
Hamilton G 50 5 00
Cherokee Ravine slo#
Donated by Dewitt 5 f 15 00
Pine Creek 5 00
Wyandotte 12 00
Oregon City 21 25
Bangor 51 50
Mesilla Valley 25 00
Ci urn's Ranch 4 S 5
Mountain House fW 00 i
Board donated 20 00 r -
E. S. Buggies donated 10 00 j . ...7G 00 00
Lovelock s 7 GO
Forks ot Butte s tH)

Leonard’s Milij 5 oo
Peavine 33 00
Dayton 11 00
Enterprise S3G 00)
Board donated IG 00 f 52 00
Centreville a 50
Central House S2G oo )

Dr. Matoou donated 4 00 f 30 25
Berry Creek 20 00
Con Cow 11 00
Donated by G.O. Manpiis 5 00
Forbestown 20 00
Bock Creek ill 75
Chico 13G 00
Morrill's; Mill 35 00
Dogtown I*; (Ml
Xett proceeds Ball A celebration 105 50

Total amount in Cold ....sl*os 20 Cr- s3l • •

By the above it will be seen that the Mountain
House precinct has contributed to our sick and
wounded soldiers, the largest s*am for the number
of votes polled; but they all speak in the strongest
terms, that their mile as well as their hearts are
with the defenders of their country. There are

other precincts yet tohear from, which will Be
noted next week. Geo.C. Perkins, Se'ey.

Cheap—The rates of faie by the Opposition
steamer of the 14th via Nicaragua are as follows:
First 1 - -

( St - :•
~

Remember the dramatic Readings of Miss Lisle
Lester this evening at the Courthouse.

Out Two Battles.—ln oh] Butte we have wit-
nessed two hard and well fought political hatth-s
between the friends of Freedom and the Union on

Slaverj IS
cession on the other. We are proud t >.iy that the
patriotic Union men of Butte have not p.r.ly done
their whole duty, but stand lir>t in the State in
increased Union majorities. La>t year Butte was
made the great battle field of the ••Democracy.”
but with our ’Old Flag” nailed to the mast head,
twice have werolled back the hissing tide of vile
Copperheadisra . which threatened the de>tr ;ct: n
•nr glori ms Union. and thi ice el *re the U -
October next. We have nu t the enenn . and they
are ours. They are defeated and demoralized.

Report of Finance Committee.—The Finance
Committee ofthe Union Demonstrate n on the 4lh
instant, make the following »tv ■ rt:
km citizens -

do Sanitary Ball. 2 11 50

Total amount from citizens and ball SSG2 <>o
Faid out for expenses ball and celebration $45.; 4.1

Leaving the amonnt of . $lO5 I
which has i-een paid to George C. Perkins, Treas-
nrerSuitsrjFund. J- J.Bochins, G.W.Print}
and L. Van Orden, Committee*

DIED.

In Untie county Hospital, N v. 7 ■! Cuts ;inp-
lioo, Sa - - i

1 Kh—interred in Hospital Cemetery, Grave No
In Bulle county Hospital, Nov. 11. Wm. Peak

ler. of typhoid fever. Deceased a native of
Mori .
tal Cemelary,grave No.

In San Francisco. Not. 3 Mrc Uhod.i Sawia
wiieofJabez Sawin. a native ot Bond .ihani
Maine; aged oo years.

On November Sth. Copperhead Hope, ot stran
gulation.

Here ;i»'s Copperhead Hope; deceased was born
in sin. lived in iniquity, and died in full hope of
eternal) >•

HE UNION RECORD.
l.ocal and County Matters.

AGENTS;
THOS.ROi'CF. SAN' FRANCISCO
Wit. H. TOBEV San Fnaciseo
J. J. KNOWI.TON. * Co San Franrieeo
S. It. ROSENTHAL Marysville.
D.P.SMITH. Fortiestowa
S. ROWI.E- Pine Creek
J.C. NOONAN (.hire

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of james burgess, peceasep.

N 'ice is hereby given by the uncerv.::.-d,
Administrator of the above named Estate, to l •:

creditors o;. and all persons having claims against
said deceased, to exhibit the same -with the neces-
sary vouches, within ten months from the first
publication of this notice, to the undersigned, a:
Cherokee Flat. orS. W. \V. Ovighey. at Orovii’c.

JAMES HUNTER. Administrator.
Nov. i'th. |w-o3

Tabic Mountain Lodge S#. HI, F. At A. M.
A The stated meetings of Table Mountain

Lodge. No. 124. F. A A. M.. are held on the
fir>t Tuesday of each month, at Masonic Hall,
Oroville, Called meetings every Tuesday.

Brethren in good standing are invited to attend.
C. F. Colton, W. M.

D. M. Di'nop. Sec'y.

OROVILLE LODGE So. IU3, F. A. M.
A THE STATED COMMUNICATIONS OF

ville Lodge, No. 103.0f F. A. M., are
on the last Saturday of each month,

and called meetings erery Saturday,at the Masonic
Hall, over A. McDermott's Drug Store.

CEO. C. PERKINS. W. M.
Max Brooks. Sec'y.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

DRUGS & MEDICINES!

1 THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PUR
GV > ! i.w li'f Mr. A. McDermott hUentire Stock
lM ft Drills and Medicines, will continue the

-i tirss at the Old Stand of A. McDermott,
(< »RuV ILLE). and will keen constantly on hand a
large and well .'elected stock of

Drugs,
Medicines,

Chemicals,
Perfumery,

Camphene,
Paints,

Oils, &c., &c.

Particular care paid to compounding Prescrip-
tion', and Dispensing Medicines.

COLT S K DAURACII.

YOUNG & ANDERSON,

WATCHMAKERS, JEWELLERS.
Opticians & Engravers,

Montgomery Street, Orovllle.

4 U. WORK IN OUR LINK ATTENDED TO
promptly, and at low rates.

Probate Notice.
8N THE PROR ATE COURT-BUTTE COUNTY

California. In the matter of the Estate of Ja-
i i>n Bahtholomkw. deceased.

On reading and tiling the petition «»f Emily Bar-
th 1 'mow. \ d min wtr.it rix of the Estate left unad-
tnini'tered of Jacob Bartholomew deceased, setting
forth that she has tiled her final account of her ad-
ministration upon said Estate in this Court, and
that the same has been duly audited, allowed and
continued —that all the debts and expenses of ad-

>u have been fully paid; and that a por-
tion of >aid E.'tate remains to l»e divided among
the heirs of said deceased, and praying among oth-
er th : tor an order of distribution of the residue
of -aid M'tate among the persons entitled: It is
ordered that all persons interested in the Estate of
the said Jacob Bartholomew, deceased, be and ap-
pear before the Probate Court of the County of
Butte, at the Court ro mi of said Court, in the
t \ aof Oroville. in said County, on the 2>lh day
■ November. Wit. at eleven o'clock in the fore-
n :i of suid day. then and there to show cause
whj . . rdci •: distribution should m-t be made of
the if'i.hie <1 >aid Estate among the heirs of the
-•aid Jacob Bartho’emew. deceased, according to
law.

It . < further ordered, that a ropy of this order lie
published ! r f nr successive weeks before said
2-th d.ay of November. l-'U. ; n the Union Record,
a newspaper printed and published in the town ot
Or* ville. Countv of Butte aforesaid.

w.s.s afford.
Probate Judge Butte County.t) r her 24th, IS»U.

COUNTY OF BUTTE —ss. 1.,1. Cl. Moore County
( U-rk «d Butte County and Ex-officio Clerk of the
IV■•'■Kite Court. d-» hereby certify the foregoingto
'•■e a true copy o! the order made and entered on
the miiiutes ot said Couit.

\ . W:tr.r'Sir.y hand and Seal of said Court.
1..5, ntlivvd this 2 1Ih day of October. A. D.,

( ) i- i. J. G. MOORE, Clerk,
James Green, Deputy.

J.M. BURT.
4w ‘ 2 Attorney for Petitioner.

Probate Notice.
PROBATE COURT. COUNTY OF BUTTE—

In the matter of the Estate of Gasper Reoker.
deceased.

It appearing to The Court by the petition pre-
ted riled by I>. N. Frieslel»en, administrator

< f the estate of Casper Renker. deceived, praying
‘ ran • ter to -ell real estate, that it is necessary
to sell that {tortion thereof known as the ‘Odd
Ft w Hall" property, to paythe allowance to the
family, the d- Ut' oulstandingagainst the deceased.

the debts •• - irges the a
i-trat I n: It U therefore ■ rdered by the Court that

• " ti' intero'te 1 in the said estate appear l»e*
the s,iid PrUute Court on Monday.the.sth day

•i IK embei. at 1 • o’clock a. M.of said day.
at the curt-room of said Court,at the Court House

.< * v to show < anse why an order should not
•' granted to the said administrator tosell so much■ the :«.ai e'tate ot deceased as is prayed for in the

n a;;. 1, that a ropy of this order be published
• .i't : ir es.'ive weeks in the Oroville Union

1.. • okd, a newspaper published in Oroville. Bntle
W. S. SAFFORD,

Pr bale Judge. Butte county, Cal.
Pate l thi' 2 *th day October. ISO4.
C tmv k Bittk? ss: -I. J. G. Moore. Clerk of

Butte uinty. and ex-officio Clerk of the Probate
I ui v i rtlfy the foregoingto lea true

* v f the order made and entered on the minutes
ot said Court.

Witness toy hand and seal of said Coart.
9 . ' r. A. D.

1' 4- J. G. MOORE. Clerk.
James Green. D. C.

CHAS. F. LOTT. Ait *y for Petitioner.

Tavern Stand for Sale.
rpHE BUFFALO RANCH. ON THE ROAD

Jk a img fr-.rn Oroville to Forbestown, together
w :th Tavern Stan iis offered for sale cheap. It is
one of the most healthy and pleasant locations in
the State. Als * • t r.s of hay. first quality. For
i ;rtbor in tenant ion. enquire at this Office, or on
the premises.

Dissolution.
Tl PNERSHIP 'RE EX

L-: • g between the undersigned in conducting
the Union Hotel, in Oroville. is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. Ralph Bird will continue the
bu'iness. and will collect and liquidate the ac-

•:nts ming to or owing by the concern.
RALPH BIRD.
M. J. MILLER.

Orov.Rt October I-. Im>4. wiol

MAKE ADVANCES ON

COLD DI'ST COSSIGSED FUR AS-
SAY OR GUIS’AGE

At the United States Mint.

COUNTY SECURITIES BOUGHT.

CHECKS DRAWN ON

The Bank of California,

San Francisco.

Wells, Fargo K Co/s Exchange

On the Principal Atlantic Cities, FOR SAKE.

W DEPOSITS RECEIVED, Collections made,
and a general Banking Business transacted

E. EASE JOHN COXLY.

E, LANE & CO.,
BANK Tj I? S,

Orovillo.

BANKERS.

Faulkner & Co.,

BANK E R S !

CornerMontgomery «wd Myers street*.

OROVILLE.

HIf.HEST PRICES PAID FOR

GOLD DUST!

GOLD DUST BOUGHT.

ADVANCES
Made on Gold Dust for Assay or Coinage at the

United States Mint.

Sight Checks
ON MARYSVILLE AND SAN FRANCISCO.

«T PURCHASE EXCHANGE. MAKE COL-
LECTIONS.aod transact a GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS.

JOSEPH A. PONOHOE,
San Francisco.

EFGENK KELLY
New York.

DONOHOE, KELLY & CO,
San Francisco:

EUGENE KELLY & CO,
New York,

BANKER S .

EXCHANGE ON

NEW YORK,
BANK OF LONDON, LOXPOX,

BANK OF IRELAND.
3m-36

The Bank of California,
Corner ot Washington and Battery Sts.,

SAN FRANCISCO.

This bank is open for thetransac
tion of a General Banking Business. Will

receive deposits, attend to the Collection of Paper,
and draw Exchange, by Telegraph or otherwise, on
New York. London, Dublin. Ac., Ac., on the most
favorable terms. W.M. C. RALSTON

D. O. MILLS, President. Cashier.
San Francisco, July 5, I *34. n3**

Opposition Steamer Day
NOVEMBER 14.

Opposition to New York via Nicaragua.
carrying the United States Mail.

Great Reduction In Rate*.

600 Miles less Ocean Travel in the Tropics than by
Panama.

NO RAIN OX THIS ROUTE AFTER NO-
VEMBER l»t.

THE CENTRAL AMERICAN TRANSIT COM-
pany will dispatch the favorite steamship

America.
WM. L. MERRY Command*-.
For San Juan del Sar, NICARAGUA, From Mis-

sion street Wharf.
ON MONDAY. NOV. 14th. I<*4.

Connecting at Greytown with the new and swift
’steamship

Golden Rule,
3.300 Tons Burthen. FOR NEW YORK.

The Transit of the Rhinos is a pleasure trip.
Meals famished free by the Company while cross-
ing. A Baggage Master will be sent through by
each Steamer. Insurance on treasure at the lowest
rates.

For further informationapplv to
I. W. RAYMOND, Agent.

N. W. comer of Battery and Pine Streets,
un stairs. San Francisco.

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby GIVEN-,that A SPEC-
X. ial meeting of the Stockholders of the Cali-
fornia Northern Rail Koad Company will he held at
the office of the Company at Oroville, November
stb, l»o4. at the hoar of 2 o'clock P. M.

Be order of the Board. D- D- HARRIS.
Secretary C- N. K. K. Company.

GROCERIES.

GEO. C. PERKINS,
Wholesale Jt Retail Dealer in

GROCERIES!
I’roii>ions Produce,

Corner Myers nml Montgomery >!«.,

OROVILL.E.

I AM DAILY RECEIVING, and keep
on hand, a large and good assortment f

all articles in my line of business.
Consisting of

CALIFORNIA MEATS,

Butter and Lard,
GRAIN, FLOIH x (OR\ .MEAL,

CAI.. A\!> EASI'ERX HEESE,

TEA*. SPICES, PRESERVES, PICKLES AND
PIE FRUIT,

And, in fine, all articles required fi r Family n<e

ALSO

LIQUORS,

Tobacco and Cigars.
Purchasers are invited to give me a call 1be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

Forwarding and Commission.

Money advAiiml on (>rniit stored In in>
Warehouse.

AGKXCV LHICO FLOUR MILLS.
GEO. C. PERKINS.

J. BLOCH & CO.,
General Dealers in

GROCERIES.
Provisions,
Produce,
Wines, Liquors,
Tobacco,
Cigars, &c,, &c.,

Opposite Wells Fargo k CV>. Office, Montgomery
STREET,

Orovillc.

KEEP constantly ox hand a▼ T full and large assorted stock of every arti-
cle in our line of business, and are daily receiving
fresh supplies. We sell none but the best ot

FAMILY GROCERIES,
THE CHOICEST

California Cured Meats,
Teas, Coffee,
Lard,
Ranch Butter,
Isthmus Butter,
Pickles,
Preserves,
Spices,
Corn Meal,
Extra Family Flour,

■s- c., 4- c..

Dealers will find it to their advantage to exam-
ine oursWk and prices before purchasing else-
where. Cash paid for Hay. Grain, Butter and
Eggs. Hides, and for all description of Farmers
Produce.

FORWARDING & COMMISSION.
Agency of Anaheim Wine Growers* Association.

BLOCH & CO.

J. M. CLARK
ROME AGAIN I

AT HIS OLD STORE,

On Mvers Street, between Montgomery and Bird.
i

OROVIL I. E ,

■m-*7HERE T WILL BE PLEASED TO MEETww
ju-treceived from first bauds in San Francisco, a
full assortment of

Fresli Goods,
■■

And will be receiving from day to day any and all
goods in my line, consisting in part as follows :

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, LIQUORS,
TOBACCO.

SHOVELS,
PICK HANDLES,

AXE HANDLES, AXES,

ROPE. COAL OIL,

NAILS. FLOUR,

BARLEY,

CORN MEAL, AC.. AC..

A sdiarc of your l ;it.ror,ugc . respectfully solici-
ted, Orders promptly attended to, and g—d* de-
livered free of charge to any rea- 'ual'io distance,

J. M. ( LARK.
Orovillc, June 4. ISv-l. lil-tf

HARDWARE.

A. P. BOYD & CO.,
—Dealers In--

Stores, H ?

ware*, Tinware, Shed in n ware, W
Willow Ware, Cordage. Powder. Fuse.

Coal.Casteel. V i ksilver. Pumps
Lead Pipe, Rubber lloso. Tar.

Garden Sit ds. Sh Far-
mers* Mechanics*

And Miners*
Tonis,

MAX UF ACTUR E I'S « > F

Tin. Co|»|*cr ami Shut h »iu\arc

AI.SO. AGENTS FOR

Auburn ami West Branch Lime.

Montgoi -• UI

Oroville;
«m ''

T f >. ..J aho desirear>
f - - . - ' ’

defy ooropotitk : : and all p»H> > «d arc wim x J
satis si -•

J. M. BROCK,
y St,between M

DEALER IN

HARDWARE.
Crockery, Stoves,

—AND—

T XKT W An E,

Window Ua>s,

Powder, Fuse,

Cordage, l.cad. I'.ie.,

maxitacti .ir

XXyclxanlic Idipo-s,
AND

ino-xr hose,
House-Roofing and FI ui::g alt ridvd : ) ’w ith

dispatch. tf

LIVERY STABLES.

LIVERY STABLE.

Day «Xr Wheaton.

■ *£
rs-d!;: i ‘x:i;:;: ;xi:n havixi;

si tlie iiitorc't nl M
al *d - w iicrcuflt: ,i:-

ry oa tbe
Livery Business

ißiUJtabauictcs, nt * I.e ddstand. earner fMontgomery and Uuato afreet,, O: . < ■
•-«»«»«■ Nlollliiifl.

can always bo famished to yard— :■ m abroad.
P. W. I) VV,

Oroville, Jan I'Cl. \V. TV. WHK.U OX.

IMTF.I) STATES

LIVERY STABLE.

KI)IVART) nOJVDRW. P. ; ,V/or.

rjiHE PROPRIETOR WOULD V. :hPE<'TFUL-
9ly inform the ] ic ti; ihe I •re *!y in •. h

oxton-ive add it i >ns <>: fine sr- k and v* hi h-s to The
United States Livery Establishment, which can K-
had at all times at reasonable rates.

Horses kept on Livery at moderaterates, and the
best Hay and Barley >upp!ied.

FOR SALE.
Thf abotve Stable, with Hor-. s. r.criace- n* ]

appurtenances, will bc-sold verv cheap. f--r Cash
a-S:tf 'ED. BOWDEN.

Livery and Sale Stable.
Frank Hultner. Proprietor, c f
Hunter, street. Orov die, opposite the Ca;:f ;

Stage Co - Stable.

Having purchased and refitted
. that large and well arranged Livery Stable,

with Corral attached. I I*2 leave to h.-i rra ny
friends and the public, that I intend to carry on the
above business in kII its branche*.

Carriages. Doubh and Single Baggie*. Sadd*-
Horse? etc., always ready.

My Buggies, Harness etc., arc new and of the
latent style.

aParticnlar attention will be raid to trai;

tr veLprivate Boxes for .'stock or Fa . yII -

Attention will be paid to the Purchase and SaY
of all kinds o» stock.

Corral's a«;«l arvangrd for lh«- nt-

commodal lon of loos«- St<nt<wf u,;I klitdS.

Cal. Northern Railroad.

SWS wy >Jr

~~ ¥*t • ■
VJd.

i • • « ■r T
3£M—-

MARYSVILLE AND OROVILLE.

Regular trains leave Marysville
> for Orov!Re daily—c-.-nnecting at <*r<.vi.ie

v. Ith Stage* of the Cad i Stage C-;>.p-..y ‘

:
Shasta, and the N r'heru Mine*.

Leaving Marysville (Sunday excepted) at 6 A .

M.,and P. M.‘
Leaving Oroville (Sunday excepted) atSA.M.

and 6P.M.
Sun-lays—Leave Maryville at P.M. Leave

Oroville at b P. M.
Freight reaching Marysville by *te.imh>at. xm

signed to “Care ol Railroad." will be received '»n
the cars at the Steamboat Landing, and t -rwar-l-d
to Oroville without c :-t for forward;::-- cominis-: m
or drayage.

At Oroville.merchandise for'up co untry w
be stored in the Railroad Depot, and delivered to
order of owner* free "f charge.

A NDBt*W J B!NXEY >*.;?.>.

MARYSVILLE.

Fashionable
CLOTHING!

FOR TiiE KN'I'IXC

A. >1 'l'll.U >KAMI.MS.

M. SHREYR &. CO.,
ILive just reccivod direct from the K»-l a l»rp»

fUck ol line

Custom Made Clothing,
OF ROADWAY STYLE. NEW YORK.

T. which the attention of the rr<- dent# of Ormrill«
auu K;.::c County ceaeialiy i? rv>w« tfiul/ n%tied.

French Cassimcre Suits.
Ah». ENGLISH AXP AMERICAN

Fine liil-iin'"anil IValkiiu ■Miil-,

Of t’io ’ .t :: ’ - 1 i und)
Ai.' a c;r.l variti ■:Krr •' rtc t,*crti-

et «itb a :.ue .i.iek <4

Youth & Boys’ Clothing.

A No, C,\ ■'•v-. IVaver i". ili'. Vi'lvft.etc , etc,
S \ ■ ' iuua id Olwfii,

Trunks and \ ah*e#. Clothing made
to order on themes;

Stylo anti at sl» *rt mtloe.
M. SHHKY U %V Ce-

N " • ’ ' . . * • •

A. WALKER,
Corner of Third :uid E Streets.

M ARYSVTLLE.

Has in More and for tile

Tin; i..u;oi>r andhk>t selected stock
OF

Groceries,
Provisions,

And Liquors,
NORTH OF SAN FRANCISCO.

I

\l I.on 11.-tri, F«i C.i»h.

» 001, \ lilt's Hrain. 'lralN
And California I'm■*!.: o (lonerally,

Bought and sold by A. WALKER,
feb 6 tf

S. E. ROSENTHAL,
Wholesale and Retail Healer In

Cigars and Tobacco
or. tiik »iioirr.'T niiout.

Wt'trrn II I .if I) and Srrand Slrfrl*
MARYSVILLE.

Cisai into*. I’iiU‘i. Play iim Card*.

MATCHES, ETC.,

Onli-r. lium the country solkiled and prom|.lij
attendrd to"*» UWtf

WESTERN HOUSE.
Comer of H and Second Street**,

MA IIISTILLS.

£1 THIS MO! SR N CENTRALLY LOCA
TLlKand Aiii l>e kept as !*>raivrly.

FIRST CLASS HOUSE,

‘ i
Families and transient Hoarders.

£-4, -TA•. s LEAVE DAILY FOl
A., -im-. i—‘l •!! part- -*f the State
lan lb 3m R. M. LOWRKV A < ». Fi *|» tm.

GEO. A. FOULK & BRO.,
(SUCCESSOR TO S. A. FOULK J

Dealer* in

Groceries & Provisions,
LIQUORS. TOIIACCO. COAL OIL. MEAT

AXP STOCK U.T. FLOUR,
CRAIN*. POTATOES AND

PRODUCE GENERALLY.

romVAKDIMi S. < OM>ll“'>lO.\

I *■> 1- lr-l SI., Pi ll*.

MARYSVILLE. CAI..

G. COHN,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IS

AMER IGA N, GER MAN
AND

na Ci^arS
Bmoklug tV < lx vi lots Toha«co. Kir.,

NO. PE D STREET,

[Nc.\t d'rjt l > the Ca..f -rr.ij -taje < •. -Offl'-e.,

MARYsVILI.K. CALIFORNIA.

A Rare Chance!
rm-t

a
-

•me mile Ea.-t of Week-*’ Kasch '•u ? e Sli*4i
R sad. There ar*- -• > a :e.i i.i the Fair h. one Hall
of which i- go-*! grain land, and the htlutl
timU-r laud. Taer«* are i■ ■ ‘ *ty a-*re- nndei
t. .A Aj*.. ... I;:* ■ i-.»i.r.- h-.r.» and •‘table.* mm
f : r,l > dwell:Tig *ui *h • i garden
and the line>t - ■Tingof was-r in the • • nty.

A • ; !v t > n:, ier-e-rr.td on the i-reml-*-*. or to C
F. Loll. Or ‘vhie. C. YASOBL

October 4th. I'd 4. 4w 49

TV K S T ■ B

Feather River Ferry
V A*- ' ■ ' " V M “ NT

g- merv 'licit. i.- in ti; • . *gh repair. aaJ Ihi
traveling n?d-;i trill find it V-their *<lvanU*e ti
..at ihG The na H leading to and ln*n

it are in tint .■•;. JAioa. and pvr»o2» *f |Tuaeiun|
Orovi’e from the w* >t w-ll find it a mvimc In dia
tau- e to er-'" .it th»« ferry M. B WEST.

| Orto'-ir .'th. l'*-t- ! y-G I M
■


